
5/12/67 

Dear Jim, 

I've been trying to get you for three days to learn if the 
manuscript of C14 qtitewash reached you and to matt for its imeediate 
return. have urgent need for--it. noes, do .not-.-return it to me but 
to John Starr, 444 Park Ave., New York. I'll be there Wednesday-Satur-
day this coming. week. 

There is a forthcoming beck not on this subject that may help you. 
I'm trying to get gelleys. 

Should you want me to come back les fore the last half of funs 
I'll have to do it between the:early part Of, the week of the 2nd and 
the lest half of the following week. I must be here begineing dune 1 or 

P414-Se it serves au iia%ediately useful puspeoe for _you, in:1*14.0h 
event 	drop anything, I' cl ra ther get some mere Writing:dbne for 
mho t. I can complete in a herd month of work I think can do you some 
good and it is something I at to get done as :at t to possible enyway. 
In two months of writing I can complete whet I project imedittely. Than 
I'll have time foz oudexalinG„ end I'm getting the el-valences out noe*  

Glad you "cracked the code" of: the Oswald pocket notebook, as the 
local OBS TV station credited you with onight. Is it the reversed 
numbers'? As soon as I get the cards on each entry that 3 a :seine; made, 
I'll soma them to you in case you can use thesis .i. have an intelligent 
young man with a set of the 26 volumes available for a research project 
if you can use him. 1 do not immedietely aced it. 

When I'm in New York I'll awe the reporter who it wo4ing on the 
criminal record. It there is anything I can do for ycu there,. my ;Are 
wilt know where I man be reached. I do not know now. I can wet a message 
through Citarrie answering service* his number is HA1-3263. 

If you still intend to send that letter, 1 can use it 11.0 w. 

Good luck and best wiahes to all. 

Sincerely, 

Please register the ms end declare its value at !;;200.00. 


